
A Ntw School Dlitrlct.
Clm. Icivil'ss !io now rcoliU' on

t)io Huff plar.i at tli Hioutli of Wmni-- r

canyon, wlildi Uv rwi-nil- i.uriliaar.l,
was In town I11M wri-- dmilslltiK 11

lo lmv lli" Lakuvli-- srliool ill,
trlrt ilivlll. Tli iMilllm jr.tys to

Irnvrtliat i.art of llin ilMrlel north of

II. It. Ilffyinni's I'll"" Warner can

yon ai'l arrt ami in'l a new district
mul known ailmrl-- l iiiiiiiU-- r 10. It ia

rluiim-i- l IIihI lf' "M'il re.

llo wilhln thl ilislriitt, and
1 pupils whow iiarrlil ri'iilnl
ilaff are also wilhin the l.ounlarl..i.

IVopln livliin In t lMt vlclnlly claim tlml

it in too far lo m ikI tln-i- r t li i 1.1 reft lo Hie

m liool In Ijikfvlfw , en llilnk llny arc
to have 11 ili-ir- lrt of llicir own

There Unoinc oimiion to thin pro
...jlioii ami nlioiil.t the meet

wilh iMillli'ii'iil nikvcs t. warrant the
Uraiitintf rciiicl, it reiiioiinlrance
in talkcl ol. The fact liutt the Iikevicw
-- ..I.....I .liHtrirl in IhjiicI for a ilcht. It inn
thoiitthl aoiihl he aullli'Uuit rae n for

not iiraiillnn the Milt aolnc
authorities rhiini ha the ikiihi would
1. ..1.1 il.e in tifinrl district whether ill vilel
..r ,...t. The I'.xamiiier Imiot In a iNixltioii

loijive an opinion an to 1 lie icvanty 01

the .roi.i'oii al ilic prewiil time.

Tot Cauaca Mitltt Alarm.

(I niirht my hnilher'a hahy was

taken mrli rr..iii," uriles Mr. J. C
Hinder, of frill len. Ky., "it aennntl
it would ulranitle we rouhl iM-- t a

ao we ave it lr. Kiltlt'a New
IliiK-over- hi' h ave (iin k relief ami
tHtriiiancntljr eureil it. We alwaya
Lecii it In the liouw to protect our
childrrn from Croup and Whooping
Oitltfli. It rured me ol a chronic hroli
rhial trouhle lliat n other remedy
would relieve." Infallihle fr ('oiigtia,
Cold, Throat and l.ung Iroiihlen. ftc

iidll.tKI. Triiil Ix.ltlea free at !.
I tea II ' lrug More

A tiood Cow.
What la iihmhI hv a K'nhI ? i

aometimd. ankcl. Ilereia the record:
iiiiieworthy tnilkiiitf record lias In en

ftatahlit.he.1 l.y the lied Poll cow fro-cit-

which hcloiiiia to ihe fainmia .Nor-

folk dairy herd at Whllliiiuhiiin. She

Kave hirth lo her third calf My II,
IH'K); aince Ihul hle ohe coiilinueil

in milk till "H,

IKIrli, at a ihtiih! of over nine yearn.

Her milk yield in the hint year ol her
life a al the daily rale of U m.iiiiIm

..r i.mmtIv 4K nation. liming the nine

yeara and four month that ) wa

continually in milk eh yielded alio-gelhe- r

M.i'I pounds, or nearly ln
of milk. Over the hint live yearn the'
average quantity of hulter fat in her

milk waa a high aa 4.11 mt cent. Her

live weight when aent to market af'er
Uung fed on -- rax lor the IhhI nix iiiouiha
if her lilo wiih aiunda. In the

nine yeara aince her hint calving hIic

nave something like forty-liv- e time her
own weight in milk, ami her average

jiroduction during that criod .YlO.1

jH.uiiila of milk. or couahlerahlv over
faX) gallons ja-- r annum. California Cul-

tivator.

A FiendUh Attack.
An attack wan lately made 011 C. K.

Coiner ol Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through hia kid-neve- .

Ilia hack got o lame he could
iitt atotip without great pain, or ait in a
chair except propjicd hy No
remetlv hclpetl him until he tried Klec-tri- e

Itittera which effected audi a won-

derful change that lie wrilea he fcela
like a new man. Thia marvehiua loeili-ciu- e

cures backache and kidney trouble,
iniriticH the blood ami huilda up your
lieaUh. Only R(k at Heall'a Prug Store.

Another Kallroad.
(Vrcka Journsl.)

Thou. II. Walker ami aons, w ho have
ecctired ahotit :kK),(KK) acrea of timber
landa in Smkiyou, Modoc, Shaxtu and
I.HHHen conniiea, California, and in
Klamath ami Lake counties, Oregon, are
likuly to build a railroad from the S. P.
Co. in order to secure an outlet for the
ImnU'r manufactured. It is probable,
as the greateat portion of the laud is

most accuaaablu to railroad commotion in
Siakiyou, that the branch line will lx
connected w ith the McCloud Uiver Koad,

or elae be run to Mott between Huna-inii- ir

and Sisat.n. liy this cpnuection,
all of Eastern Hinkiyoii, Modoc uounty,
the northern parts of Simula ami Lao-we- n

counties and Southern Oregon
would be uioat acceaaible, by reiiHon of

HbortisHt diHtaiiL'o and entirely through
the timber sections from the Iiiihu of

Mount Shasta as far as the vaxt timber
regions extend.

Stepped Into Live Coals.
"When a child I burned my foot

frightfully," writes II. Euda, of
.loneaville, Va., "which canned horrible
leg sores for thirty years, but llucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed." Infallible for
Hums, Hcalds, Cuts, Mores, llruiaes and
Piles. Hold by Lee Deal), Druggist.

When you have no appetite do not
relish your food and feel dull after eat-

ing you may know that you need a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach ant) Liver
Tablets. Price 25 cents. Samples free

.4t Lou Ltli' Ji ug store.
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GAMBLING FOR OFFICES.

llsllsUae rl aaal.
Ia4 r Hittal Oaaarraaa

la ralldaa.

Anma of the ultra rtllglom 'people
here ar riprrlng aatonlahment that
a lie In the vote for inrmhrr of Ihe
hnrough council w B decided the other
day hy loimlng a penny, an a a London
pnper. They inalat that the element of
dinner ouirht to have he en eliminated
from I'jigllkh politic long ago. Aa a
matter of fact, there la lltl a corner
left In the ltrlt lali constitution for King
Chance lo huilil hla throne In, and II is
not 01 11 n v tenri since the house of com-
mons deliberately sanctioned Ihe ap-
peal to chance In certain emerp eiu'li s.

When city councils were being estab-
lished In Scotland the question arose In

parliament as lo Ihe choice of a chair-
man of the Joint committee In case of
an eiiiiillty of votes, and It pro-

posed lli.it the filial decision in thai
case he taken hy lot. Serious members
objected to such a frivolous method of
deciding an Important matter, hut tbe
moter of the rcso'uMon reminded Ihe
house ' the apostolic precedent, and
It was do ded by a majority that what
wis t"n'i! enough for the election of a
nicer .if to Judas Iscarlot was good
eti' tilth for t he chairman of a Joint com-miltce- .

So thut ihe Camherwvll elec
tion la likely to stantl In law.

GREAT MOUNTAIN OF MUD.

Casta Hlva'a l.satflaa Hallway U Km- -

aasd la ta Uk af Waaa.
ia 11 iwtr,

The principal railroad of Coats Itica,
now hut 117 miles long, la just being
extriidi il to reach from San Jose lo the
PaciHf coast. The general manager of
the rontl in speaking of the enterprise
recently Bald:

"There is one placs on the road which
haa given the engineers a frrtat deal
of trouble, ami which has cost numy
thousands of dollars every year since
the road was built. This place is about
43 miles from Port I. i moll, ami is called
llluemud. For about ftou feet the track
runs along a ledge on the side of a
mountain, with Ihe river Itevinta Zon
below. The mountain it composed of
a bluish clay, which turns into mud
during the rainy season and keepa con-

stantly sliding down on the tracks.
We hare to keep a big gang of men
at work day and night cleaning the
road of thia blue mud, nnd when the
rains are very heavy traflio has to be
suspended. In July so much of the
mud slid down over the roadbed that
we could uot run tralna there for three
weeks.

"To add to the difficulty theee la n
lake back of the mountain and the wa-

ter from thia lake percolate through
Ihe mountain ami keeps it constantly
wet. The Inks waa drained hy the en-

gineer, but they discovered that it waa
fed by springs, and slill Ihe mountain
was kenl in a wet state ami the mud
kepi sliding down over the tracka.

At Inst they obtained what is known
in California aa hydraulic giant, and
which throws a very powerful stream
of water with great force. They rigged
up this hydraulic giant, and when I

left Costa Uiea they were actually
washing the mountain away with it
Into the river."

WORST HORSE ON RECORD.

Llaaola Tkosist II Waa Rot
rit to DriH a Htsn to

laa Camalarr.

Lincoln used to be fond of telling a
story which he gut from Mr. Connant
of a lawyer in a western town who d

the nomination for county judge,
says the San Francisco Argonaut. On
Ihe morning preceding the evening on
which the coun.ty convention was to
meet he applied to the livery stable
keeper in hia village for a horse and
buggy in which to drive to the county
tow n, 1ft inilea distant, where the con-

vention was to be held. "Hive me Ihe
heat and the fatest horse you have.
Sam." said he, "so that I will have time
to go around and see the boys before
the convention comes In." The livery-
man, however, was supporting a rival
candidate, and gave the lawyer a horae
that outwardly appeared perfect, but
which broke down entirely before half
the journey waa completed, so that
when the candidate arrived the conven-
tion had adjourned and his rival hud
been nominated.

On his return to Ihe stable lute the
following afternoon, knowing that It
wna useleaa to resent the trick played
upon him, he said to the owner: "Ixok
here, Smith, you must be training this
horse for the New York market. Von
expect to sell him to an undertaker for
a henrse horse, don't you? Well, it's
time wasted. I know from his gait
that you have spent days training him
to pull a henrae, but he'll prove a dead
failure. Why, he's so slow he couldn't
get a corpse to the cemetery in time
for the resurrection."

Illtsa Usruttsli la Aaeleal Days.
Silken raiment has a standing among

the oldest garments in the world. Robe
of that material were worn by men and
women alike 2,500 yeara before the
birth of Christ.

Amerleaa Enterprise.
A wideawake American has erected

steam pumps on the Jordan and Is sup-
plying churches all 'over Burop with
genuine Jordan water.

OF
ALL
BEERS
BREWED

None equal our Uohemian

liiicr. Hh Hupcriority in in

Uh purity, itst flavor, fctrcntn
and all-roun- d excellence.

Write for termn and priceH.

BUFFALO BREWING COMPANY

Sacramento, Cal.

G. W WISE.
General Merchandise,

First-Cla- ss Hotel.
The Flush House,

Tonsorial Parlors.
Flush, Lake County, Oregon

Mrs. Aviragnete
EXPERT AT

1

CLOTHING
I'srlor on Mala Htreet, pint north of

Kiel'I's Merchandise Htore.

I'rli'f. Moderate ami Hstlsfscltoii (iusr- -

auieed. (ilve ine a call. 1

tiiiininHiinmiiix

FRANK T, GUNTHER

T CHMAKER AND

JEWELER

MA.1VOS
J. w. Maxwell

S3

n A tent for

Ten of the Best
high grade and
standard makes

H of Pianos
Pi S240.00 and up

Organs S60 up

V

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS

4 PORTLAND, OREGON

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

A practical, progressive school, conspicuous

for thorough work, with hundreds of graduate
in positions aa bookkeepers sud stenographers.
Already proud of a high standing wherever
known, it steadily grows better and better.
Opeu all the year. Students admitted any time.
Private or class instruction. Learn what and
how we teach, and what It costs. Catalogue free.

Board ol Director
V. P. THOMTSON, PRESIDENT

D. SOLIS COHEN - - DAVID M. PUNNU

Jbi

descendants
used

-- V ACORN
Stoves and Ranges

They hav been the standard cookers and '

heaters for three generations. Without an
equal; a signed guarantee with every ACORN.
Creaiest variety in patterns and prices offered
bv snv foundrv.

j. u. rsrs fflts
BERNARD
&S0N

I City Meat

1 E,

lo The Eismlner who r. inovn
SiilMM-rilier-

s

on.- - loeslllf to afl'licr, or eusnife
their .it!fe aidtress shmil't i

Imp this ..itiee a er1 so their per can he
In Ihe rlshl (x I office.

Ttiio ninrn is kept on nie.t k.c IiAsr'n
n i rarrn A.iv.-riuin- Aimi 61 sn-lt-

MerehsiiLs' Kxehsnae. Han rranelseo, I'al.,
where con I men lor advertising en be made
for It.

BLflCKJniTHS
AMD

ssssljf, v?

5
Horseshoeing A Specialty

LOOKOUT 551
For sn one killing or steal-

ing sloes beloni,-in- t to the

South Eastern Oregon

Live Stock Association

$500 REWARD

Will be given for the arrest slid convMinn of any per-

son or persons stealing any stock bekuuring
to members of thia AsaooUtioo.

J. D. COUQrlLIN,

J, H. 1NNES, President.
Secretary.

Iakeview
brewery

AYRES & SCHLAQEL, Props. J

SALOON IN
CONNECTION

Beer sold Wholesale & Retail

Delivered any place in Town

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW -P-AISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.
Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m.
every day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves Paisley
at G :30 a. in. every day but
Sunday.

Passengers' ar $j. Round trip is
OFFICE - Keyuuld i Wlngneld's, lakeview.

Market h
tti

NEW BRICK BUILOINGg
Door North of Hotel Lakeview b
Beef, Pork and

Mutton 1
Bologna, Sausage, Etc jj
H, DAY, PROP, I

Greatest
Playground
on Earth

EVERY NEED CAN BEEVERY WISH SUITEDEVERY PURSE
special rates

Have been established by the SOUTHERN
PACIHC between all part tit

CALIFORNIA
and Its irrcat number of 'mo( resort by
which the expense of a trip I reduced ta
a ver low and reasonable rate.
For example:

FROM ALL PARTS OF CALIFORNIA
TO THE RfSOHTS IN TUP SHASTA RE-
GION, LAKETAHOE AND StikROIJNO.
INflS. VOSKMITE. THE BIO TREES, THE
KINOS RIVER COUNTRY.

FROn SAN JOAQl'IN AND SACRAflENTO
VALLEY POINTS
TO THE MONTfcRHV BAY COAST.

FROn THE SAN JOAQLIN VALLEY. ARIZONA
AND NEW rtEXKM)
TO THE SEASHORE IN SOUTHERN IA

AM) THE RESORTS OP
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.

For full Information, inquire of nearest agent
of the

Southern Pacific
Ager-Lakevi- cw

Stage Line.

S. I. McNAUGHTON, Proprietor

Office, Hotel Linkville
Klamath Falls, Or.

Leave l.akevlew at 8:30 a. m.; srrive at Biy
In 11 hours.

Leave Bly at 6 a. m.; arrive at Klar.iath rails
In IS hours.

Leave Klamath Falls al 7 a. m.; arrive at
lu 9 hours.

Leave Beewicx at 5 a. m.; arrive at Ager in
7 hours.

Makes coouectioo ith all trains at Ager
Csl.

Easy Coaches
Excellent Acccmmodations

Passenger, exprass and freight tratfi
solicited. All business eotrasted to u

ill be expedited.

visit DR. JORDAN'S grkatI

MUSEUM OF AHAT0yY
1061 MARKET ST.. SaN FfUNCISC CAL.

ThslsrgMitABautmlcal alosram
In Uia Wor'i.

Mr U run ft artriMrloa t" ra Clry. A

V4 f.h....... or ny od trmot--

s dllss,sllTIJisieo)by sr .

tb oldsal Bpeeuiisi uo ta raouta v

mi Cusat. Kstsblls.isdSlysaf. f
ML sOROAII-rillT- AU UlStAStl

If HaV Tassr sad saiaalla
mmmA tmmm vfet sr suflsrln
from Lhs sdsets t youtalul ludU-- 1

riiaa m i'.issi in ssatursr
'rars KevoiisndaT.loai iMMIISy.IsM-- 1

Lmtmy. aM MmaUm la stl llaoompll--
) eailoits; i

ml Urlaalla. T a.Muatlon of i

ramadlaa. ( f raal aratrvs power, th Doctor '
hassoarmacsd ala Iraatmeni thai It will nat .

aaly afford Immadtata rallef, but nersoaiianl I

cura. Th DouSur doa ant elaim lo perform
aalraoles. but M wall known lo be a laar ana
auara ravsMaa and nieeii,pr-amUie-

la bi specially flata f Mmm.
TPSIIs.1) thereafhty aradleatad (rasa

tb syssaas wlibaul lha visa of ISareair y. I

Stlad h aa Kxaari, SSaallMl
sir fr Ktir. A akk and rod4 i

wafer fllaa, riaasirai as riwlaaby
nr. Jardaa'a anacial Balalaa methods.
ITEST MAN apallnf taaawlUraoarTS'

our aoaaa! of of his enniPlsliil ,

very ecu u fcndurf ..
C"nsiiltail..a FKV.it and strictly arlvaba,
tHAMSJta Fr MtlAHOyABLJL

i m,,t Mnudlv or bv tallar.
Write fnr Rook, rml.OrHTMAMRIAK. MaiLcaV aaav Uvalnaaia (

book lor ansa.) Caller writ
DR. JORDAN CO.. 1061 Market fJt. S. ft

J. E. BERNARD & SON
ARE DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE, WAGONS, BUGGIES

IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINES.

WIND MILLS, PUMPS, PIPES, COAL AND IRON.

Call and see'us before purctusing elsewhere and
we will save you money.


